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1 Signs in Chinatown: When will language watchdogs realize thal ihey are nol in French?

When will sorneone cry foul over sign law?
Bill 178, it *vould apl)cnr' is

quite clear antt unambiguous in its
requirements that all outdoor
signs lre in French *nly" T[tis
being the L:ase* why then do we
hear only the businesses being
picked on for having Engtrish on
their signs? Why is Chinese!
Japanese,,'Korean, Yietnamese-
Hehrew, Greek, Itaiian, etc. (in
fact, fifryt other language) al-
Iowed? Are the language poliee
not ablc to recognire these as lan-
guage$ tlrat rdre not French* toc'J
\\ hl' are businesses rvith these
signs not persecuted antd prose-
cuted. too'J T'trre anslet is otrvious;
the signs carrlr no f,ngli.sl"l"

When is sotneone going to hal'e

blindfotrdedo imp*rtial, but it
would,nppe*r that here in Que-
bec, she is not only peeping, trut
winking t*o!

EU,WYF{ HUGtrTE$
Painte C{airs

I don't tkimk there has eYer
heen * majority cf, Quebecers in
favor of Biltr l?&. It rvas veru- im-
pressive ft f ew days bef-ure it
p*ssed to see ahout 2$#,$t)fi pr**-
ple walking the streefs of fuHnntl"e-
frtr, hut one has t* collsicl*r thnt
this march hnd heen organizecl firr
weeks anui these pe*pfe caffile
fr*rn all parts of the ;lrovince" xi'ilr"

mitn3' of theln, it wils a[sr: &n occa-
sion to prlss a nice Saturalay in

angtrophones knorv that they are
really wamted here, and Bill 178
has been the syrnbol of intoler-
ance.

I talked to a few francophones
nhout this and 4 out *f 6 wamted
fio abolish it" And &mong the
other two* srle saicl tre did not
knorv whether fihe law should stay
or not.

-["Fre ome in favor crf Hiitrl 1?8
memtir:lmed ilffirner*uri reffisions. ()f
cd)*rse, there w&s the prmtecti*m
of the Freuch langufiSo, but aiso
he rylentl*ncd that angl*grlrones in
Quetiee. a.re the hest-treatecl mi-
nox'ity in Cnuad*; that the Engtish
media "h&ve siCed with the thugs"
dnring the Oka crisis.
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When will someone cry foul over sign law?
{ Bill 178, i[ rvoutd apr]ear, is

requirements that all outdoor
signs be in French anly. This
being the case! why then do we
hear only the businesses beingil picked on for having EngXistr on
their signs? Why is Chinese,

" 
.Iapanese, Korean, Yietnamese*

I Hehrew, Greek, Italian, etc. (in
I fact, anp other language) al*
I lowed? Are the language police
I not able to recognize these as lan-
I guages thal. are not French. too?
I !Vhy are businesses rvith these
! signs not perseauted amcl prose

cuted, too? fhe answer is obvious:
the signs carry no English.

, When is someone going to have
the guts to stand up and cry:

bl im dfotr ded-
would, appe&r
bec, she is no{
winking t*o!

I don't thin]r there has eyer
been a rna^ir:rit)' of Quehecer$ im
iavor *f Biltr I7S. It rvas verv ip,:-
pres$ive ft f'ew days hef''tlr* it
passed to see ilhout 2i)fi'{}{}dJ p*o-
ple r*r*llking tnrc sire*{s af'fu{ontre-
ii}. but orle has tq.} coilsirl*r'thnt
this march h;rd Lrecn orglnnizeri frlr
wee lcs an d t h*sr l]fl*$:,lc ci]mc
fr*r:r all parts of the ;:r*l,ince. [r"ol-
mrir?y of ttrernn it w*s also an occn-
sion tti p&ss a nice Satmrda-v irr
IVlontneal. And ;#S,0(}t) p*otrrle*
that is onc Quebeccr out ot" 3].

,-!io perhaps Prem ier R*i:ert
Bourassa shoulct not hnve henrr
that irnglressecl. Anlvu'&:', I d*n't
see q,r,try rhe i;rvq. siruu{,;1 l'*mlili:: ui
effrr:t ftny l*nBer. tr)id it reallv
help ta prfitrct t he Frr,rn* h tr;ul-
gu;rg,ff? I il*ribt it. T"he polilir:ai
pricr )llns furrr-II high"

"i-.lrr: tiluu h*s crrrn* i* ict i *uilS

angtroph*nes knosv that they are
really wanted here, and Bill 178
has been the syrnbol of intoler-
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impartial, but it
that here in Que-
only peeping, trut

&u;wYl{ rf,uGEf,ms
Pointe C{air*

The I&w, while it sfands., nrust
be respecteel but should mof be apr-
pli*d as it is now. in an obvious
and blatantly discriminatory tash-
ir-rn" It should either be applied
fairly or not at atrh better yet, Iet it
he reu,ritten st*ting honestly its
true purpose; to outlnlv Hnglish.

'"..Fustice'" is depicted as being

I tatrked to a few francophones
ntrout this and 4 out of 6 wamted
*n ahmlish it. And iimong the
other twclo orle said lre did nrlt
know rvllether the larv should stfly
or n0t.

"tr-hu offie in favor of ffiill I 7S
mlentielmeci fl r.rrrlerouri reasions. ()f
colrr$e. there u,as the glrotection
ot" thc Fl^enclr Iangunge, but aiso
he mrenti*llccl th;it aragl*phones in
Que liee a.re the best-treatecl nli-
nority in Camacfuu that th* English
lnedia "Ilave sidecl u,ith the thugs"
during the Gka crisis.

But ;rs I tokl hirm, soiltreone has
t* c{}rn{" out of the Lrench and
wirve the rvhit* fleg"

Ancl the t"ime is ripe for this,
c{.}nsidering t}rs denr.rge it ttas
r"!*n* iq.r tr*th fimEi[tlphElnes anc]
f"rmmcfiphones lvho have been
ltloking at ench *ther like e"nemies
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